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Editor Visits
Historicalandmark

TwoViewsof Church. Editor Is Standing At Left

. .-.\..I I of BAFTISM IN A FULLY SCRIPTURAL.G-.-.
that Baptist Churches also Scripturally
adrninister the Ordinance of. . . .

B. THE LORD'S SUPPER, The
Lord's Supper IS A CHURCH ORDI
NANCE, stricdy so. It was given to the
Church, as Paul states in I Cor. 1l:2. Itis
not a Ch.istian Ordinance, or else ir could
be obseffed anywhere a group of Christ-
ians meet, and under any circumstance.
No one believe that.

It is not a Denominational ordinance,
or else it could be eaten anywher€ a
group of people, alt ol whom are of the
same denominational beliefs, meet. Nei
ther is this believed by anyon€, to my
knowledge. No Baptist church should
give the €lements of the Lord's Supper to
members of other Baptist churches out of
courtesy to them. If you are doing it out
ol courtery, then you are observing it
wrongly, in an unlyethy manner. And,
if you are going to b€ that courteous to
other Baptists, wby not be as courteous
to all othef ch.istians?

A Church should never let anyone eat
the Lord's Supper with then, over whon
they have no disciplinary control. I
Corinthians 5: I I tells us that if a brotber
be quilty of certain sins, we should not
eat with that person. It specifically says,
"With such a one not to eat". And the
eating there HAS to mean the eating of
the Lord's Supper. It cannot mean the
€ating of an ordinary meal at home, for
if so, it would mean that many a wife
could never eat breakfast or dinner with
their husband, or a son, or oth€r r€latiye
or friend. A person guilry of ary of these
named sins should be excluded from aI
church fellowship and privileqes, which
would mean he cannot vot€, and he can

(Continued on Paqe 3)
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WISEMAN BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Wiseman Baptist Association is
to meet on October 25, 26, and 2? winr
Goodwill Baptist Church, Trousdale Co.,
Tenn. The church is located about five
miles northeast of Hartsaile, Tenn. Ser,
vices ar€ to beqin the first day, Friday,
Oct. 25, at l0:00 A.M.

Officers elect€d last year were: Eld.
F. L. Ray, Goodlettsaile, Tenn., Mod.;
Eld. W. T. Russell, Bowling creen, Ky.,
Clerk; Eld. A. G. Gregory, Gallatin, Tenn.,

Elder Harold Dean Linvile is to preach
the Inuoductory Sermon on Friday. The
Memorial Semon on Saturday is to be
delivor€d by Eld. Howard G. Taylor.
Eld. W. T. Russel is to preach the
Doctrinal Sermon on Sunday. A number
of subjects will discussed during the three-

Twenty.s€ven churches .epr€sented in
the Asociation in 1967 with a total
menb€rship of 5,237.

By H. C. Vanderpool
Elders John Highrower, Joseph Logan

and Alexander Devin came lrom Sourh
Carolina and setded in Warren Coirnty,
Kentucky in 1795, and there they orga-
nized Old Union Baptist Church. See
"History of Middle Temessee Baptists,',
by J. H. Grine, p. 52. Also see, ,,A
History of Kentucky Baptists," Vol. l,
pp. 322, 323, by J. H. Spencer.

Being the pasto. of Old Union church,
I was interest€d in finding out where
these brethren had labored in South
Carolina before coming to Kentucky. I
have not yet found any information on
Eld. Alexander Devin.

A few montls ago I purchased a copy
of "The Annual Regjster of The Baptist
Denonination in North America," print-
ed in 1790, written by John Asplund.
On page 43 of this history I found where

(Continued on paqe 4)
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RevivolReport
Mission R€vival, Old Libe(y High

School Bldq., Lib€rty, TeIm. Two pro-
f$sions of faith. Conducted by Eld.
Tommy C. Ashford and Bro. J. C. Dirt-
ing.

MaDl€ Grove Baptkt Chuch, Lafa_
yeit€, Tonn. Ninc 

'professiods of faith
wirh founeen additions to ihe church
PaEtor E. G. Wiliams wa. assist.d bv
Elder F. L. Ray.

Cave sprinqs Baptist chuch, DaKalb
Co., Tenn. No visible resulti. Pasto(
Charle! A. GenFy was a:sined by Eldcr
Cordell Earp6 with Eld. Tonmic Lank-
ford in charge of sitlginq.

Drakos Cr€€k Baptin Chuch, Fnnk'
lin. Kv. Three prof.lsiofi of faith reilh
three additions to the church. Pastor
James (Prte) Poder was astilt€d bv Elder
Floyd Ferguson.

Mission Revival, Smirhvils, Tann. No
virible resrlts. Servicss conducted bv
Eld. Totnrr|y C. Ashiord.

Tfirnm.l Fdk Baptist church, AUen
Co.. Kv. Two Drof63iolrs of laitb with
six adaidon6 6 the church. Pattor
Ralph Garmon i{as assisted by Eldsr
Emmiu Strode.

Gr€enfi€ld kpttut chutch, Gre€nbrier,
T€nn. Five prot€isions oI faith with
sir additions to the church. Pattor W C
JohnNon wa! atrtut€d by Elder Thotnat
Shoemake.
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Pioer's ChaDel Baptist Churdr, Port
land,'Tenn. Nine trotesions of faith
witl eleven additions to tle church Pas_
tor Cordetl Earps was assisted by Elder
William House.

Caney Fork Baptist Church, Smitl
Co., Tenn. No vrsible r€$lts. Pastor
Codell Earps was assisted by Eld. Floyd
Ferquson and Eld. Tommie Lankford was
in charge of the singirg.

B€ ehem Baptist Chutch, NastNile,
Tenn. Six professions of faith and seven
additions to t}le chuch. Pastor Bobbv
G. Sutton was assisted bv Bro Dilard
Godd.

Faiffiew Baptist Church, Woodbrrn,
Ky. Tvrc addiiions to the church Pas'
tor Jimmy Suttle was assisted by Eld.
Willian Johnson and Eld. Tornmie Lanl<-
lord was song director.

New Bethel Baptist Church, Goodletts-
viller, Tenn. There were €l€ven prof€'
sions of faith with twelve adahtions to
the church. Pastor F. L. RaY was .e
sisted by Eld€r W. T. Russel

Fai6 Baptist Church, Bowli4 Gleen,
Ky. Four prof€ssons of faith and four
additions to the church. Pastor Hilnan
Duncan reas assistod by ElCer C. D
Miller and &o. Coy Allen wal tong
dir€ctor.

Aarcn's Chapel, Hilham, Tenn. No
Drol€ssioff of fairh. Bro. A M. May_
iard war as.isted by Eld€r H. C. Vander_
pool. sp6cial sijrging try tho Spidtual'
aires Quadet, Nashvil€.

Pl€alanr tlil Baptrst Ctrutch, Sumn r
Couniy, Tenn. Ther€ wcr€ le1aen Pro
fersion| of fairh witb sii addiriors to th€
clNrch. pastor F. !f. Lambert war ae
dlted by Elde. Homrd O. Taylor.

Old Urion Baprist Church, Bowliog
Gr€e4 fy- Tlare *ere ten Fofeldons
of iaiitr wilh elevetr aalditio$. Pastot
H. C. V.nd.rpoot wa: assitt€d h!, Elder
L. w. Smi& ald Bro. Duncan Houchant
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Bro. Bacon Writes

From fapan
Dear Friends,

This is a senenl letter whidl I am
sendins out to the Churches, our friends.
The Lord has b€en pressing on my heart
that He has freed me to return to the
States in the near tuture. I have dili
gently tri€d to find the complete will
of God through prayer. Because to me,
i is very important to go scnpwhere at
the time that God wants you to, and
Iikewise, I fe€l that it is very imPortant
to stay, and tleD lewe at the time that
God is ready for you to. God has giv€n
me the full assurance that He has freed
me to return home. I do not know why
God waited until my farnily left, to tell
me that I was free to l€ave, but I do not
want to question God's wil Because I
know that He works aI thing! accoding
to His divine purpose. So I know tllat
God has a purpose in my staying a littl€
longsr.

sbce corning to Ube City, my family
and I have conlilually nonth after month
D6ssed out GosD€l T6cts ard advedNe.
ineats of the -servicer, on buqr street
corneE ard abo frorn bous€ to house
in diffor€nt ar.as. Also, wE have us.d a
P. A. Sysrdr oo ihe car to aakertiss the
iervicG ard invite p€oEle io cqne. Sorne
have rcrponded by coming, soln€ hav€
told u3 th€v had .eDctrtd, believed in
Je$r, and had b€en raved. Hoivev.r,
.on6 of th€m along hav€ moY€d to fa!
alisrant citie. in theL work and so duo to
that we 16€ conract with them. But wr
pray OIat tlEy will ]€t lhG Lord lead
tham aDd tlay vridr tha teaching. ofcod
Y,herever thry go. Of cou$€, fd thdn
individudly, tfl. ftct rlnt th€y have
b.en saY.d, wil t|tear tho diflerenc€
of sp.nding elemiry in Heayen_ inrtead
of i! hell Som€ have c.m€ to rhe !.t.
vic6 reqularly lor .rvlile, !.6miqly 93t.
ring ilt r€Nt d in tbeir salyatidt, atrd then
quit cdr|ing. We usrally ncver loew for
$rre why, nayb. aft-.id of Frsscution
frorn soci.ty it they lhorld becoaF a
Chrint|rl. Hor&rer, we loow oul r€-
ponsibility is to dilig.ndy Ey b!' God's
Spirh, to get th. GoF€l Mersag! to thetl.
f'}rcn, what th8y do after th€y h.at, wiu
b. rlrir ovrn rerpondbility in the day of
Judsfilcit. Arothcr young Ear wlp
ha5 b€en aftendhg our seraic€s rqularb
for about 2 yeaF wiu b€ leavilg fo. a
city near Tokyo to work in th! n€at
fututr, and so it ger Ol cour3, wt
how that in ihis tray the Go?sl i5 beiry
.p.ead aound, and God taid tbat Hi8
Word iouH not Frurn roid. l,ll€ molti

Wahh fq Exoiration nate

Erch lubc.ribcr to tle BANNER
ls e*€d to s.tch for t!r. d.te et
the end of your netne rnd rddr€ss
on th€ prper. ?his is the monlh
thrt tour subs.ription expircs.
Ple|s€ rcnew rs soon rl possiblc,
for rhis sav€3 rimc .nd crorl on thc
€dilor .nd the prinl€r.
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WhylamABapt iat
(Conrinued fmm page r)

not eat the Lord's Supp€r, and orh€r

BAPTIST BANNER

In examining the docuines and prac-
tices of vadous church bodies, I find ALL
of the Doctrines and Practices of TRUE
New Tesrament Baptist Churches do give
ALL of the Glory to Christ, and take it

Sinc€ this is true tlen a Nelr Testa-
ment Baptist Church is the ONLY IN-
STITUTION ON EARTH in which and
tlrough which you can Elorify the Lord.

Eph. 3:21 says "Unto Him b€ glory
IN the churdr. . . "Note, that you glorily
the Lord Jesrs IN the church, not OUT
ol it. The scriptures are plain that sal-
vation from sin is IN Christ, not out of
Him. "All the prcmises ol God are IN
Him" . . not out of Him. "He hath bles-
sed us with all spiritual blesiings in
heavenlies IN Christ. ." not out of ChrisL
"We are Chos€n lN Christ. ." not out of
Him. "In Him we have.edemption, the
forgiveness of sin. .", etc. There all are
IN Christ, not out of Him. In the same
vray, we glorify Chrkt IN the Church,

Here, in a New Testament Baptist
Church, I can pay my tithe, and lay up
treasure in hcav€!. For the Lolal's
church lS HIS STOREHOUSE, if it isn't
then H. has none in this day. Ther€ are
sone today who do not b€lieve that a
local, N.w T€stam.nt church is God's
Sror€house lor your tithe. But I ob.
sarve that tho6€ who t.ach th$ly, usualy
lrquest you to iend your trtha, or at least
a part of it, to th€ln to help thern in their
indep6ndent evangElistic arork, indepen-
dent of any church cortrol. I b€li.!€
wholehean€dly that a christiar's tithe,
atrd !Io6t of his offering., ought to go
into and throudr the Bapti$ Church ot
whicb h€ is a memle!. lf he cannot
consci€ntuoudy support tllat durch vrith
rh. tithe and his off.linss, h€ should get
into a church that he can rupport wrth
hb finane6.

HaE. in a Local. New Tcstam€ot
Baptin Chursh; ol efiieh I afi a nemb€r,
I can STRM LAWFULLY, so as to win
a crown of reward. It is v6ry doubdul
that I, or any one el*, will be reFatded
for anything tllcy have don€ that r'rar not
done IN and THROUGH, a rlue Baptid
Church. To |ay th€ lasr, I do no! trEnt
to tal(€ a chare on it. Hare, in a Baptiit
ChuEh I am .€rvidg in the Lord's Body,
(a locil ho.ty). Her€ I am lewirg iD the
Lord's Army, and not in a rordascript,
r.lt€pDoidted a|my. See 2 Timothy
2:3-S-

?here ir abcolutlly NoTIIING that
C{d wa ! me to do but what I can alo
OEt thiDS, ald ir God's way, though a
Baptist Chutch. Then why go to anolher?
(continued leat month).
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tudes will not come out to h€ar the Gos.
pel, but one day they will knoi,r. I feel
free of the blood of this arca at this
tine. I fe€l that I have gone the limit
that God has required of me for this time,
and so I feel led of God to close the
mission in Ub€ City wh€n I leave. ADd so
ar I wil not have anyplace to stor€ things
when I leave, I l€el that I will need to
sell some personal effects, etc. that w€
bouqht here, and ship back to America
sorne thinqs we brouqht from there.

I feel led of God to leave this field
about the middle of Novernb€r. I and
my fmily wut to extend to you. orlr
sincere thanks for your slpport through
your offerings and your prayers whil€
we have b€en on this field. I know that
our Master in Heaven wil richly U6!
you for it. MaDy of you we have neve!
met p€rsonally yet, but w€ ale looking
forward to one day me€tinq you pe$onal-
ly. We often rejoice when thinkinq ol
our chdstian Broth€rs and Siste$ in our
Homeland who have so faithfully ryp
ported us and the Lord's Work here. We
will be prayinq for all of you. hay for

distinctly church privileges. And any per.
sod who is a memb€r of another BaDtist
Church, is automatically excluded b; his
membeFhip els€where, from church

J

ship and privileses. He IS NOT EXCLUD-
ED FROM CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
AND PRIVILEGES, BUT CHURCH FEL.
LOWSHIP.

(2) The Lord's Supper is Not a
SACRAMENT, with any Saving pow€!.
Neitlef is it a lnterconhunion be-
twe€n a number of Christians. It is
distitrctly and ONLY a MEMORIAI SUP-
PER, to be observed ONLY IN RE
MEMBRANCE OF CIIRIST'S DEATH
For our Sins. k is a Memorial supp€r to
'thew the Lordt death until He cones
aqain". The broken bread symbolizes the
Lod's Body, broken for us, and the
poured out wine symbolizes His shed
blood, shed for the Emission of our sins.
Thus the bread and wine ar€ ONLY
SYMBOLS, and arc not transfen€d into
actuat flosh and blood the consecBtion
of tlle priest as Catholics try to teach.

(3) The Lord's Supp€r CANNOT BE
EATEN WHERE T}IERE ARE IIERETI
CAL DMSIONS. Where there are di-
viiions in r€aching on irndamental mat-
tsrs of doctnne, Paul said in I CodntHan3
ll:m "ye calmo! sat the Lod's nrpper"
(as !€nder€d by the R€ri.ed ver'ion).
All you nesd do i5 to put lome Betist,
Methodistr, Campb€Iit.s, Pr€sbyierians,
Holiness, Mormons, S€venth Day Adven-
dsts and slrch trl(e tog€th6r, and ad( the
3impl6 qu*tion, "ls there any divisioil
among than as to what they believe and
teach. Tho arswGr b obvious, and Paul
says that unde! such conditiora "you caD-
lot e.t the Lord'r supper."

His rtatement ia enough for me. I ac-
clpt it a. it i!, and 30 I bclieve as Baptirt
b.li.re, in recaihd {I,OSED COM.
MI'NION.

Vll. I am a Baptist bo€ue I wart to
be a m€mber of a church that GMS
ALL THE GLORY TO CHRIS'I': AND
'IO HIM ONLY. Paul raF,I Cor.10:31,
"WlEther ye aar, oa &ink, oa gabatloever
y€ do, do aI ro the qlory of God". ad
in Eph. 3:21 "Unto Him bc Glory IN the
Church, b!' Chdn J6ut d|r.oughdrt aI
ag$". The durch of w ch ! amto
conriDue being a m€rnb.r MUST b€ dl.
thal Gi'6 ALL GLORY TO CHRIST.
both as Savidrr and Lord ot omr lite. I
do rot Fant to ba in a churcb thet
glorifi,' rlan in ady way. In heayctr w6
wil b€ lr.tnaUy giviig ALL Gl6y and
hai!. unto Him, and it .hould h. .o, trow.

Your Brother in Christ,

Da(tcr Bacon, &.

Revival
Announcements

Firit Sunday Night . OclobGt

McF.lriD Avcntle Baptilt Chudr,
Nashvill€, Tenn. Past6 A. G. Gr€gory
i! to be asisted ty Elder H. C. Vander-
pool, S€wices daiv at7:00 p.m.

Second Sunday Night - Octobct

West End Baptist Churcl\ Gallatin, T
Tenn. Pastof C. C. Gr€gory is ro be
alsistod ly Eld.r Eugsn€ Browtl.

Dkon CEek Beptist Church, Dixor
SDrinqr, T.M. Panor F. w. Lamb.rt is
to be a6.i3t d by Elder Huey Broolq.

Third Sonday Night - Octob.t

Meadorvi0e Baptrst Church, Macon
CounB, Tenn. Pastor F. W- Lamb.rt i!
fo be a3sisted tV Eld.r Floyd F.ryuron
arrt Eld€. Tomnis Lantford ! to Ld th.
rinonS.
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Buck Creek
Church

(Continued from pase l)
Elder John Hightower was with Buck
Creek Baptist Church, Spartanburg coun-
ty, South Carolina in the year r 790 . five
years before he came to Kentucky. The
church l,tas in Bethel Association, com-
posed ol churches in North Carolina and
South Carolim. That year 1790 Buck
Creek had 78 members.

Recently, my wife and I tourcd some
of the southeastern States. One of these
was South Carolina. We spent one night
in the city of Spartanburg, S. C., and it
was here that I contacted some officials
who gave me some information and also
miDut€s of two Associations, one having
the history of the old Bethel Associations
of Baptirts.

F om the history of this Association,
w! find where Elder Joseph Logan was
ordained by Head of Enoree Baptkt
Church sometime after 1791. He was
one of the above naned preachers conr'
ing to Kentucky in 1795. This church
flas organized in 1789 and is located 3
niles lorth ofTraveleN Rest, now Reedy
River, 2 miies south of Travele6 Rest.

Buck creek chufch was oryanized in
1779. It is 14 miles northeast ofSpaftan.
berg, South Carolina. lt is two miles west
of Mayo off Highway 221 in Spartanburg
County, S. C.

On page 1 is pictured two views ofthis
church. Much improvement has been
made to the building, but accor.ling to
the records it stands on the original
qrounds. This is a s.\o* distance above
iuck Creek, elidently the source of the
mme of Buck Creek Church. Just be
hind the church is a large cemetery

This church now represents in North
Spartan Baptist Association. In 1967
they leported a menbers.hip of 538
There w€rc 290 eBolled in Sunday school
with an average atrendance of 176. The
pastor of the church is Bro. Maylield
Pruitt.

So, at least, my wlfe and I walked
over the tenitory where th€6e pioneer
preachers had gone before us and pr€ach-
ed the gospel of the Son of God. Fron
these hiUs and valleys they cam€ to
Kentucky and organized the first Baptist
church south of Green River in the State,
"Spencer, p. 322."

From old Union Church several church
es have been orgaized near and far and
many from those are still beinq organized
and Areading th€ work of the Kinsdom
of God.

Buck Creek Baptirt church is now
189 years old.

P.r L.hr P'6 Avorrcbb' ro% Dowi, 2.

Editor

Holy Land Tours
Th€ Lord willing, I plan with some

other ministers, to take a Holy Land
Tour in the Arins ol 1969. We believe
this will be interesting and inspirational.
The tentative date for departure is Mon-
day, March 3, 1969.

We wi be going with the Gotaas
World Travel which has an ad above.
Any minister or any other perton inte!-
ested in going *ould write to the above
address for full information. Then you
may get in touch with me and we would
arrange getting together for travel to

BAPTIST BANNER
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The 119th annual session of the Enon
Baptist Association is to convene witl'
svirmore Vauey Baptist church, Macon
Co.,  rean.,  on october l l ,  12 and 13
This is near Pleasant Shade

According to last rccords recerved,
there were twenty three churches rep
res€nting in the Association with a total
membership of 4,081

Elder Charl€s A. Gentry will PEach
the Introductory Sermon on Fridav, Oct.
ll. Elder E. C- Butler is to preach th€
Memorial Semon on Saturday and the
third day is to b€ delivered by Elder
J. C- Austin.

Officen elected last year w€re: Elder

T- C. Jones, Mod.; Elder Bill McDonald,
Clerk, and Elder J. C. Austin, Treas.

SUPPLY IS LOW FOR HISTORY
"Twentieth Century Baptist"

A few yea.s ago the history "Twentieth
Century Baptists" was written by Elder
W. T. Russel and Etder H. C. Vander'
pool. The price of the book was $3.50.
After some time it was decided that a
special price of $2.00 woutd beplaced on
the volume. Many have been sold for
thisprice.

Due to the fact that the slrpply is
low and orders are still coning in, the
authors have decid€d to continue to
s€ll tles€ histories at $2.00 per copy,
until January I, 1969. Since all book
buyers know that a scarciry of a volume
increas€s the value, it is true lvrth this

AJter January l, 1969, the Price or
"Twentieth century Baptists" will b€
$5.00 per copy that is if any are left
You may order this history irom:

Elder W. T. Russell
1125 Magnolia

Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Or

Elder H. C. Vanderpool
2303 Grandview Dr.

Bowling Gre€n, Ky 42101

NCTOBER, 1q68

HO1Y 1AIID Enon Baptist
Association To

EUERY TO]IDAYConvene
we fWA rt

,aej699 r.on N.Y,
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Unable To Print
I'm sorry that we were unable to print

al1 the material that was received for t}le
BANNER this month. Other articles
will be pdnted when possible.

Consideration is stiil being qiven to
make the publication larqer. We would
like to have comments from the readers

I can do all things through christ,
which strengtheneth me Phil 4:r3

Without him, I can do nothing John
15:5.New York.


